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MESSRS. COLTER &,8COOTER, Editors.
' "Let idle Ambition her baubles pursue,
e While Wisdom looks down with disdain,The home of the farmer has charms ever new,

Where health, peace and competegee reign."
From the Tturensville Herald.

D. FULLER1'S PRIZE ACRE OF CORN.
R. M. STOKaS Esso.-Dear Sir: Noticing

some time since a call made upon me, by
the courteous and intelligent correspondent
of the Farmer and Planter, " Laurens," in
an article re-published in the Herald, to give
my mode of managing the acre of creek
bottom, submitted to the Laurens Agricul-
tural Society at its last meeting for the pre.
mium on Corn, and also being urged to do
so by others, I most cheerfully comply, after
begging pardon for unavoidabla delay. Not,
however, without serious misgivings that
many will be disappointed to learn that so

large a result has been achieved by so sim.
ple and, in most respects such ordinary
means.
The land selected for the experiment was

one acre in the bed of an old mill.pond, care-

fully measured by a competent and disin-
terested person with a Surveyor's chain.
The soil was deep, rich, porous, and suffi-
ciently dry and sandy to pulverize well. It
was. ciltivated. the year previous in corn,
and left clean of grass and weeds, or other
litter. I had it first broken the 12th of Jan-
uary with a long narrow scooter, as deeply
as a single mule could draw it. On the 1st
of April, the weeds beginning to appear, it
was again plowed with a scooter. On the
13th of April the corn rows were laid of 3
feet 10 inches in width with a shovel plow,
,the corn dropped 12 inches apart in the drill,
and covered in the ordinary way with two
scooter furrows. When ready to come up,
it was boarded of. Three grains having
been dropped where one was expected to
stand, and coruing up well, I had a most ex-
cellent stand for the crop though it was in-
jured to some extent by the bud worm and
birds. It was replanted on the 1st of May.
The thianing was delayed on account of the
bud worm, till it reached the height of about
12 inches; it was then reduced to one stalk
in'the hill, making the stand 3 feet 10 inches
in the ro'w to 12 inches in the drill.
The 10th of May it received its first

plowing, siding with a long scooter, and
plowing out the balks with very broad, long
shovels, for the purpose of better pulverizing
the clods.
May 17th. Hoed and thinned to a stand.
June 9th. Pulled off suckers, of which there

were a good many, notwithstauding the
thickness of the corn.

June 10th. Plowed the second and last
time, with short, broad shovels, ruznning quite
light by and some 6 or 8 inches from the
corn..

June 13th., Hoed again, which merely
consisted in closing up any.gaps left by the
plow, and shaving out any green stuff that
the 'plow did not destroy, wounding as little
as'passible the corn rdots.
* The corn was then "laid by," having re-
ceived, after plantinig, but two plowiugs and
two hoeings in -the cultivation of the cropi
and two plowings in course of preparation.
The product was carefully measured in

the presence of two disinterested and re-
speitalsle'witness, and found to be 86 bosh-
els and 3 pecks. It was damaged by a se-
vere storm wvith which it was visited on the
last of June, by which a great deal of it
was blown down, and the yield shorted, in
the opinion of severat who saw it, to the
amount of 15 or 20 bushels.
The object of the experiment was to sat-

isfy myself to wvhat extent corn could be
successfully crowded,, and what would be
the probable: maximum yield on our very
best lands, unsder the most judicious system
of culture and under the most favorable cir-
cumstances. I have long thought that we
are falling far short of producing the amount
of corn or other grain onour lands that we
ought to do. The farmers of England
thought fifty years ago, that 10 bushels of
wheat per acre-was a handsome return ; now
they make 50 bushels per acre, and have
not reached the maximum. The farmers of
K.'tucky, Ohio, and many of the Northern
and North-Wjestern States, wake frequently
100) bushelsecorn per acre, and oecasionally
report '200: yet it is matter for proud triumph
and boasting, if the farmers of South Caro-
lina reach the, very modest yield of. 50
bu'shels per acre.,. Why is it sol I s it the
.ffect of difference, of climate, soil, or ag-
rienkural skill? Or is it from a coinibination
of allttbese causesi Our seasons are Ion-
ge-aiour soil, though often poor and ex-
Masted, presents endless varieties, stretching
aait. does from the sands of the sea shore
and swamps of the tide-water Distriet, to
the-rick, valleys and the coves of the moun-
sains..JLdoubt not the fauit is largely our
owa... Our farms, with judicious manage.
ient and a more thorough and sfdlful sys-

- .tem of cuiture cag be wade greatly to ex-
ceed the ordinary product. We are in want
of many of the elements of high success.
We neeli greater attainments in, and more

* thorough application of the science of agri-
culture. We need to have the number of
aarea undertaken to be cultivated, curtailed,
and 'better proportioned to our physical ca-
pacity, and that, of our horses and mules.
We-need time to prepare the soil as it should
be done for the reception of the seed, and,
to make and apply manures. We need a
chemical-analysis of our' soils, that we may
know to what oropis they are best adapted,
and in. what 'ingredients they may be most
deficient. In short, our wants are very great
and pressing, but above -all, we need greater
pride and a higher spirit of emnlation among
us as a class. Yours, &c.,

A. C.-FULLER.

ALE 4:1E APPLE--80HUI SEEDLINS.
Wlhusa(says the. editor- of the Rbal~y

Jowwf the value of the Apple as an arti-
ale of (ood is far underrated. Besides con-
taining sugar, micilage and other nutritious
matter, apples Metain vegetable acids,,-aro-
matia, qualidies, drc., which act powerfully
in the,-eapaciky of refrigerants, tonies, and
antiseptiest and. when freely used at the
s'eason of nsellow ripeness, they prevent de-
biitjaqdigestion, and avert, without .joubt,
-saaoy-oktheiills that flesh is heir to. Thea
operators of-Cornwall, England, considere
ri pifr q, as nourishing .as bread,
tandr aasta potatoes.. In the year
itu~~was a year .of much moarcjty
applml -taof being conv.erted into cider;.-

an7 rtd

apps,- fithout-.me, !,whereas' a otat6
di rieuired meator some. other substan-
tila nutriment. The French"and Germans
is apples .exien'sively, asdo theinhabitats
of all European nations. The laborers de-
pend upon them as an article -of food, and
frequently make a dinoqr of sliced apple.,
and bread. There is no fruit cooked in as

many different ways in our country as the
apple, nor is there any fruit whose value, as
ana article of nutriment, is as great, and so

little appreciated.
RENARX&-We fully endorse everythinw

said above respecting the value of the Apple.
and w d remark, in addition, that it is one
of the s-irest fruits grown in the South, s:!it-
ing itself readily to nearly all localities,
from the seaboard to the mountains. The
opinion has heretofore prevailed that good
Apples could not be raised in the South,
and that we must of necessity look to the
North for our winter supply. The introduc.
tion of the many new Southern Seedlings,
however, and the splendid exhilitions ol
Southern WMter Apples, at the Atlanta and
Montgomery Fairs, furnish suficient proof
of the fallacy of this idea, and should in-
duce all Southern Fruit Growers to cultivate
mainly those varieties which have originated
in their own climate.

All late Northern Apples (with very few
exceptions) ripen prematurely: in the South,
often rotting on the tree, and, therefore, can-
not be depended upon, as 7ceepers: while, on

the contrary, many of our Southern Seed.
lings hang on the tree, uninjured, until the
last of November, and if packed away care-

fully in a cool temperature, will keel) per-
fectly sound until the new crop ripens again,
in May and June.
We have, in previous volumes oft he Cul-

tivator, pictured and described many of our

best Seedling A pples, and intend giving in
creased attention to- Southern Ponology
hereafter. It is the most delightful branch
of our Agriculture, and may, if properly
managed, be made amply remunerative.-
EDs. So. CULT.

From the Soil of the South.
' GARDEN WORK FOR MAY.

There are many seeds that may yet be
planted. Sow late cabbages. Continue to

plant all the varieties of beans. Plant mel.
ons, squashes, and cucumbers; and if you
would avoid a bill at the tinner's, plant
gourds. Sow mrarrowfat peas; sow peppers,
egg plants, bemato, okra. Continue to plant
corn for a succession. Look well now to
thinning out the vegetables that are growing.
Leave not more thatn three melous, squashes
or cucumbers in a hill. Beets, parsnips, ear-
rots, or salsify, should not stand within eight
inches of each other. Keep the ground
around the Irish potatoes mellow, and clear
of weeds; pinch off the bloom buds as fast
as they appear. Work the garder, morning
and evening and use the hoe with judgment.
Leached ashes and soap suds may be appli.
ed with great advantage to ibe growing veg.
etables. If the striped bug is troublesome
to the vines, dust guano over the ground jnst
under the leaves of the plant, it will drive
them away. Look among the cahbage
plants eamly in the morning for the cut
worm; he is readily found by the destruc-
tion he leaves behind. Snap benns will be
greatly improved by mulching between the
rows.

From the Southern Farmer.
REMEDY AGAINST TIHE STRIPED BuG.

1MEssus. EDIToRs: As the time is-near at
band when water-mnelons, cymlings, cante-
1opes, &c., should be planted, you will con~
fer a favor by publishing the following remne-
dy against the ravages of the bug that so
frequently destroys thema.

As soon as the vines are attacked by them,
dust them over as often as necessary with the
common black pepper, fitely pulverized.
This may be done when the dew is on them
without injury to the vines, as I anm inform-
ed by a gentleman who has tried it. May
not the pepper be also a gnod remedy against
the ravages of the Bly or bug so destructive
to young turnips and tobacco plants? 1
intend to try it. and if it is, may 1 not claim
the premium offered by the British Govern.
ment for the discovery of a sure remedy
against the turnip flyi

Very respectfully, &c..
J. H. DAVIS.

Gartsville, March 18th 56.

HINTS TO FARMEMS,
Toads are the best protection of cabbage

against lice..
Plants, when drooping, are revived by a

few grains of camphor.
Pears are generally improved by grafting

on the mountain ash.
Sulphur is valuable in preserving grapes,

&c., from insects.
Lard never spoils in warm weather, if it

is cooked enough ini frying out.
In feeding with corn, sixty pounds ground

goes as far as one hundred pounds in the
kernel.

Corn meal should never be ground very
fine, it injures the richness of it.

TIurnips of small size have double the nu-
tritious matter- that large ones have. -

Ruta Baga is the owly root that increase
in nutritious qualities as it increases in size.
Sweet olive oil is a certain cure for the

bite of a rattlesnake, Apply it internally
and externally.
Rats and other vermin are kept away

from grain biy a sprinkling of garlic when
paeking the sheaves.-
Money skillfully expended in drying land

by draining or otherwise, will be returned
with ample interest.-
To cure scratches on a horse, wash the

legs with warm soapsuds, and then with
beef brine. Two applications will.cure in
the worst case.
Trimber, when cut in the spring and ex-

posed to the weather with the bark on, de-
cays much sooner than if cut in the fall.
Experiments showv apples to be equal to

potatoes to improve hogs, and decidedly su-
perior for feeding cattle.
Wild onions may be destroyed by culti-

rating corn,.ploughing and leaving the field
in its ploughed state all the winter.-Soil of
the South.

LADIEs, a refreshing lotion, possessingeleaning and clearing qualities, may be made
thus: Take a pint of orange-flower water
ad a pint of rain water, with a sprig of
-osemary; add to tihis four ounces of castile
toap, scraped finely ; boil all together, and
ottle for use. This is called pearl water;

t. is easily prepared, and at the same time
onocent anid efficacious.

IaRsg PoTATOEs FIIOM TINE VINE,-Those
vho were shart of seed may propagate this
regetabile by plinting the cuttings like the.
weet potatoes, taking care to plant only in
lamp weather, and to leave btat one axle of
he steams above ground.-Soil of the South.

An Irishman giving his testimony in one
Bejab:.brs, the first man' I saw coming at
if ar Courts, a few days since, in a riot case,
us.haUI2.1 t uns Was nya brick-batu !'

A.COURIT H0EE.
Oh I give me a home in the country wide,
And a seat by the farmer's wood fireside,

.Where a fire burns bright,
On a frosty night,

Where the jest and the song and the laugh are free;
Oh! thE farmer's home is the home for me.

Oh I give me a home in the country wide,
When the earth comes out as a blushing bride,

With her buds and Bowers.
In the bright spring hours,

Her bridal song ringing, from fresh leaved trees,
And melody Roats on the perfumed breeze.

In summer, a seat in a shady nook,
And close by the side of a cooling brook, .

Where the violet grows,
Or the pale swamp rose,

Fainting and sick, 'neath the sun's scorching beam
Dips her fair petals in the cooling stream.

Oh I give me a home in the country wide,
In the golden days of a farmer's pride;

When his barns are filled,
From the fields he's tilled,

And he frels tat his yearly tabk is done,
Smiling at winter, he beckons him on. -

THE MERCIANT'S CLERK AND TUE PLOW.
soY.-The.youtng man who leaves the farni.
field for the merchant's desk or the lavyer's t
or doctor's office, thinking to dignify or en-
noble his toil, makes a sad mistake. He
passe., by that step, from independence to
vassalage. He barters a natural for an ar-
tificial pursuit, and he must be the slave of I
the caprice of customers and the chicane of i

trade, either to support himself' or to acquire
a fortune. The more artificial a man's pur.
suit, the more debasing is it morally aid
physically. To test it, contrast the mer.
chant's clerk with the plowboy. The far-
mer may have the most exterior polish, but
the latter, under his rough outside, possesses
the truer stamina. He is the freer, franker,
happier, and nobler man. Would that
young men night judge of the dignity of
labor by its usefulness and manliness, rather
than by the superficial glosses it wears.

Therefore, we never see a man's nobility in
his kid gloves and toilet adornments, but ill
that sinewy arm, whose outlines, browned
by the sun, betoken a hardy, honiest toiler,
under whose farmer's or miechi'asie's vest the
kingliest heart may beat.-Hunt's M1lagazine.
TRANSPLANTING VEGETABLES -The gar-

dener is frequently disappointed in his ex-

pectations, not only from the failui-e of seeds
to vegetate, but lroin chickens, wortus, btige,
drought, &c. But as all vegetables are in-
varibly planted too thick; there may yet be
a stand got by judicious transplanting. Tap
ro :ted plants, like beet, may be retmoved,
if taken up with care and planted out im-
mediately. All the cabbage tribe are easily
transplanted; so is corn, okra, peppers, toni.
atoes, egg plants, -lettuce; and even beans,
melons, and cucumbers, may be removed, it
done with care. Those plants having sur.
face roots, should be taken up so as not ti
disturb the little fibres from the main root,
and put in the ground again befoire they have
been exp~osed to the sun and air; shade fromi
the suin a few days. but give thetm all the ad-
vantages of the dews at night. If it is oe-
cessary to water the vegetables tranisplanted,
water only at night, and if' waterinig is once
commten~cd, keepi it up until it rains-SuiI
of the South.

A CERTaIN~jrear-ber having changed his
religion, was nmuth blamed by his friends for
having deserted thtem. To excuse himsell,
lie said he had seven reasotns; and, being
asked what they were, replied, "IA wife and
aix children.".

Always give the soil thie first meal. If
this is well fed with manore, it will feed all
else-plaits, animals and man.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEPIELD DlSTRlC I',
IN COMMON PLEAS.

S. Christie, Aanugnee,
vs. Foreign Attachment.

S. P. Tompkins. )
R. T. Mims,

S. P. Tompkins. 3
B.C. Bryan,

S. P. Tompkins.
S. Christie,

S. P. Tompkins. 3

Archibald Jennings.
T37 Pantiffs in the above stated case, having

thsdyfiled a Deelaration in my Offi~es nndl
the Defendants having nieither wife nor Attorney
known to reside within the limits of this State.
on whom copies of said Deelurtiomn with rules to
plend can be served, On moti..n or Sir. ADamS.
Plaintiff's Attorney. Ordered thnat said IDefendants
appear and plea-l to said Deelarauio'n within a year
and a day from the date hereof, or~fnal and absolute
judgment wilt be give~n against him.

TIIOS. G. BACON, C. C. E. D.
March 11, 1856. lqly 10

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFlELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS,

M.Lebeschultz, bearer)
's. Foreign Attachment.

James M. Lamham
vs. Foreign Attachment.

S. P. Tompkins
r IlE Plaiintiffis in the above stated eases, this day1. filed their D~ectaratio'n in my office and the-
Defendant having neithe-r wife nor Attoiriey knowwn
to reside within the- limits of this State, on whom
copies of said Declaration with rules to plead can be
served. On motion of Messrs. Carroll & Baconi
Plaintiffs Attorney's ordered that said lDefendant
appear and plead to said lDelaratiomns within a yenar
and a day fromt the date hereof, or final and absulute
judgemnent will be given against him,.

THO. G. BACON, C. C. E'.n
Apri 1, 1856. 191y 12.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEPIEL.D DISTRICT.
IN COMMON L EAS.

Dr. Flousney Carter,
us. Foreign Attaehment. r

Win. II. Ilovey. t,
Robert McDonnald,)

vs. Foreign Attachment.
The Same.

Batik of llamiburg, )
vs. Foreign Attachment.

The Same. 3T 1ltE Plaintitf's in the above stated eases having
this day filed their Declaratione ha my Office,

and the Defendant having nieitter wife nor A ter-
ney known to reside within the limits of this Sta~te,
on whom Copies of said tDeclarations with rul-s to
plead can be served. On motion of Mr.' TrLESs,
Plaintifik' Attorney, Ordered, that said Defendat
appear and plead to said Delartilnu within a year
aned day from the date hereof. or fiaal and absolute
judgmuent will be given against hlni.

TilOS G. BACON, C. C. E. D. J
Clerk's Office, Sept 3, 1855 lyq 35 ri

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,-.
EDGEFlELD DISTRICT,

s.
od ForeignvAttachment.

Washington Stalnaker.3
TiIIE Plaintiff in the above stated case, having

.1this day filed his Declaration in my Office and
*the Defendant having neither wife noir Attone
known to reside the within the limits of thiis state,2
on whom copies of said Dectaration with rules .to2
plead can be served. On mnotlin of Mr. Animhe, *'
Plaintiff's Attorney, Ordered that said Defendant
appear and plead to said D)ec-eration within a year
and a day from the datte he-ecif. or fital and abso-
lateujudgmnent will be. given against him.]

TflOS.G.ACOKa n n n

EDVENIERLD MACUHIIB SEOA,
AND

ST ABL I E T
JOHN M. WITT
taikem laeasure iu
ealling the -tteia-

on of the cti7zens of Edgifleld District, to hi
MACHIN SHOP$Vhich is now in suee..sful ea cmplete operation

ad alsen aolicits an examinatioinaof his

Vhere he has on hand an extinive variety of besu
ful and well-finished FURNITURE,' cosiosting U,lahoganv. Walnut. Rosiewood Maple anti Pine

1 M-A932 813301N38,
Cubboard bufe,300K CASES & WRITING DESKS

Wardrobes of varioas Qualities,
3OFAS, SOFA LOUNTGES, &C.

.-E3"EE iBT-h A a,(fine varietya
WASH STANDS, CRADLESj-MATRASSES, &C.

Always on hand a good suippiy of well -made
iash, Blinds, Pannel .Doors, &c., &c
Having secured the services of the most compe

ent workmen, I do not hesitate to say that. I can ex
iibit as fine and good work as will be found elewhere.
REPAIRING neatly and promptly altended to.
W I will aell the above articles on as reasonnbil

erims as the times will allow.' Those who psay Casur their Furniture in Augusta or Charleston wi
tot find -nuch difftrence in our c.h charges.
W Lall and inspect tlielove Furniture befor

rading el.-where.
Edgefield C. J., Sept 5 tf 34

EE -EDGEFIELD BOOT ANID SHOI
MANUFACTORY I
SIIE Subscriber most resteet-i fully informs his friends that

ie is still at the same old S&nd,
mnd makes to order,

Boots and Shoes
IF THE BEST MATERIAL. AND WORKMANSHIP
A Iso, on hand, a ver) fine assortment of

)ress. Doub!e Seled Water Proof and Quilte
Bottoam BOOTS;

knd, es uuna1, it vairiety'df those FINE PUN:
BOOTS. so much awl so justy admired.

All of whiih, in future, lie will sell at the Low
Mt Prices lir CASH and CAstS ONSL
le will strieth adhere to this-nalein every inslanetmnal earnestly trusts that NONE will eipet him t
lepairt from it. WAf McEVOY.
Sept 25 tf 37

OPPOSiTR MAO .IC HALL,
OAD sTREU T, AUGUSTA, GA.

C: -'AL3Fa ME 3:0 eft Rt OliV.AL.X
Are receivig ther .full tuck -if

BOOTS, SHOES, TR1jNKS, VALISES,CARPET BAG5; &c., &c.
)or Stock will comprise all the most fashionable a
iels, and those that can be recomoomended fbr dur;
)ility. Also, a large and sulperior lot of

Negro Brogans,
Men's. Rip BROGANS and Women's Leathi
OOtTS.
We feel confident that we can show one of I

liEST ASSORTED Stocek of Goods that has es
been in oaur City, and requesnt our customiers a
friends to give us a chIt before purchasing.
Aug 29 tff 33

BOOTS AND SHOES.
'FT H Subseriber having lo-:nted perm-immeftly
i the Store next daoor to Mr. R. Hi.8SULLIVAN,

prepared ta oamnke to orecr fine

A t the shaortenat noticeand fgh veryL$IdT Ma
TERIA L.-

Ile hoapes by faithful woak (nd close attention
businesst to be able. to pleasaol-~who may favor hi
with their patroniinae.-

I will refer taa Mr. S. F. GooDE, whao is my gua
dica, in ill miatters of bus.iaa-'s.

.Juvt BERRYMAN KEM1P.
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

J20(A l-'EL)C. 11. . U.
r'I'll E Subocaihers

con~tnuue toabuildl
to ordetr, anal oh

LIESf .IJ.1TrERI.\Liithtn he procured,
Carriages, Buggies, &o.,

OF EVEIIY STYL.E AND iDasCalProa. They alsokeo
~iisaintly oan hiad a tine :aid varied assarlmeint aa
New amad Secosmd-Ilamd Carringr e
;g-~EIAtIRING ,neatly and pruomaptly atteni

ed to.
Tanakful for.past patroanage, they hiape by-givir

rlue attention to their bausiniess and the interests
their c2Ustomeri~s, to conaunne to receive a liberal stai

Lf pubie favor. C. MlcGR{ EGUIR,
'F. L. SMllTi.

Mar 28 tf 11

N o t i c e.-
ofeeyarle usu *lly kept in tour line oaf lIuc

ness, which will be so;d at Mlessrs. Lamnhnek
Uaolper's Cash prices. A mnoin may Smock is the

Best Assorted Liquors and Wines,
Ever offere~d in lianburg~, which wall be sol~d ai
:urdinag to qual.ty anid noot Brand.

S. E. BSLWERS, AGENT.
Jan 30 if 3

TlE Undlersugned returns las siamcere thainks

hIfiiriendis Ior tlaeir patrontage while l..ented
lamiburrg, and ha-reby inaformna them that lie can
'onda (after 1st Sepltemaober next,) utt the 'lonse
WARI), BURCIIARI, & CO., opposite~thei ah
lonic hanll, A tiguatta, Gat., where lie would be hiapp
,u see and serve thiema, and where a FPULL an

Complete Stock'of Dry Go ods,
an mnlwnys be founad, which will be sold as LO'T
iS from any llouse in the City.

hl. A. RANSOMi.
Hamburg, Aug 13, if 31

Notices
4LL persons to whomt the estate et John L. Moo

tris, decensed, is indebted, will present theci
hnims ; aid aill persona indebted to the aid Esitat

vill nicke payments lto thet uinderasignead.

W. L. ANDERSONa Admninistaator.
Naov. 21, 1855 -if 45

Cantion to all,
ALL Persons in anywise inadebted to the Subscri
Ibe'rs, either iniliviadually or colt-etively.nar

ereby f.arewaned to settle- up at an early adatir
therwise they will certainly l nye to settle 'with al
Lttoriney. We haive a large amnaunt of nmoney ti
uise in a gtiven time, and are noe~carily coampellei

.a pursue this course. Take heed, therefoare, all y

Iho are interested. J. .J1. .lENNlNGS,

.W.- D. JENNINGS4.
Sept 6 tf -.34

,Inks, Inks!
13LACK, lule, liadelible and Carmine, far sal

by A .&T. J. ThEAGUE, iDruggists.
Miay 23 ~ tf 19

STATE OF OUTHK CAROLINA.
EDGEIDiD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
S. Christie,

a.- BilL for Sale of Land
S.P. Ttamipkins.

[T appearinir to the 4.omissqioner that S. Pow
hattani Tuompkins, thie lelenant in this itsise

.asides beyond the limts of: the State, on miotion by

1 r. Mtoratgne. Solicitor, It is ordered that the snoia

I. P. -Tompkins, dro plendl aunswer or demrur io thie

lgations of thes Ball within tharee months fromi the

ate of this pubbaeation, orjudgenta pro coafesao
ill be entered aainust hlm. A SIMKI.Nd, c.E E.D
Mar I, 1855. J r 8-

"Econosy is, Wealth I"-
31 001) clean Rags of every deseriptioin will ba1 purchasaed'at the" Advirriser O4Bee." Prica'
eta per pound.. -New, heres a chance for almos

rery body, aid old-bachelor's too; to nhake moneay
April 18 tf- 14

Two Horse'Wagons;-
{'OR Sn-e,,tharee firsirate new~two. Horse Wag.

oane. Laow for Cash. 1S. T. MlIMS.
a..rUh.G. is

J N.NEWBY& 00.
.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

-DALs IN-

READY-MADE

SL 0 T H 1809,;RATS, OAPS,
TRUMS, CABPET BAGS, &C.
J H. NEWBY & CO., under the U.

P 0 S. Iotel. AUoUSTA. Ga., are now reee#ivinu
and op,-ning the LA RGST, BEST and MOST
FASIllON ABLE AM$ORTNIENT of

.s.A2.V WZmT2!
READY-MADE CLOTHING

WER otffired in the. City fir A oeusta. comprisinu
VERY VARIETY of

rFUNISMNWG ARTIOLES
Feet Go ntlemen and Youth's Wear, which for su-

perior QUALITY or NI A ' UFACTU RE eannol
he surpassed in this o any her.liarket. ln addi-
tion to which, we will weekly receive

from four Houuse cit New York We also keep con

stantly on hand a LARGE AND SPLENDIDI
-4t-ek -frYouth's & Children's Clothin !g

g Country Merchants and ALL PERSON
visiting Aulrusta will e,.ria-nly ied it to the'r iterevsa
to examine our Sioek, as we are determined te olet

- ..ur Goods to the trading public on the most reason.
ble term's.

Wf Th'nnkful for the past kind and liberal pat.
reenage that we have received from the citizens i

Idgetield an the adjoining )istricts, we hope to

Inrit, a continuance of the samee.J. M. NEWRY & CO.
A ugusta, Sept 24, tf 36

TUHEtUndersigned leae eassoci..tted with them it
I the Ready-Made Clothing Husiecs, Mr. C'

B. DAY and W.M. 8. WIS. and will coniitue.
the same under the name fif J. M. NEWVY & Co.

HORA & NEWBY.
Aug 1, 1855. tf r7

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGRF.FII.D DISTRICT,

IN COMMONPLEAS.
Thomas [I. Trent,

8. Atachment.
Tambaek & Cooper.

- 1IlE P'netiff in the ahve stated case, havin.' hA this day filed his i -claratun in my Office.
and the lIeftndants having neither wife nor Attor-
nevy known within the limits if this State, on whomn
copies of said teclaration with rules t., plead&en
l.te served, On mioteen of Mr. ,rss, Plaintf"I-
Aittorney. Ordered that sauid lefendnu s appenr anl

n pleattd to said declaration within a year and a day
from ih - date hereof, or final and absolute judgent
will be given :gaincst them.

TIIOS. G. BACON. C.C.E.D. t
Oct 11.1855 qly 46
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEPIEL.D DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

GergV. Jones,4
es. Foreign Attachmeut.

George Kelly. G

'1j11114 Plaintiff in the above stated case, havin
this day tiqed his l).celaratioin in my Office.

- Against the ID-fendant. who (as it is said) is absen
frome and without the limits of this State, and hs ,

ee:ther wire nor attornev known within the saeer
t

upon whon a ciopy of the eaid )eclarateon might
r be served, It is theref.re ordered that the said IN-'

rendaut dip appear and plead to) the sad Iieclarnion
It w thio a year ande a dytv frekum the lathereof, ather-
e |wise final aend ablsolute jud,nment will be given ane.I

|awarded aga~nst ime.
-| TIIOS. G. B.\CON, c. c. a. a.

May 14, oly 19

|STATE~OF S()U I'H CAROLINA,
n | 'DGlEFIlEl.I) DISTRICT,
is| IN COMMON PLEAS.

Tyre Etheredlge, Frii ~cse*
N-Mrgn M. Grubbs.

'I il Painhtiti iet the above stated ease haevng
tor A. theis day~tiled hi4 llelaraetionc in ncey Office.
in ceand the D).-endneut haftinae neithere wife nor Attor-

|ney, kneswvn tee res.ide wiethein the lien ts of this Statei
r-| cn whomec coipies of said Dieelaratt.on w.th rules te '

leeenda be cerved. O~enhmoti''n of Meoragne'. PI.ein- t
tiff's Attoerneyv, Ord.-redl tha~t sail Detendant atp-

-pe.ar aend plead toc said D~eclaraction withine a year
-eend a dav treomi th~'ehdate hecreef. or finel and atbso-
lute judgmcent will b-- L'iven n..raintst hlm.t.

TilUS. G. BACON, c.C E.D.
Feb 14, 1P56. lyq Ui

- t

EDGPF.PIEU,) [DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS. s

.McGregoter & Smtith.
p vs. Foreign Attachment.

S. P. Tiompkins. y
ElIa VatrnsdellI, )
- vs. Foreign Attachment.
S. P. Tompkins, .

I iEPliitffs tm the above stated caste having this
1 dav iled th- ir~ llereeinins in miy citlice aced

e the Decfendaunt hcaving ne'ither wife nor Attocrn:-y, II
kntown to, reside witin the limits of this State, ocn a
whomce colpies of said I )eelacratione's with rules to, plead"

-ennt be srt'ed,. Oct ctcion ot .Messrs. Landrum &
Gary, PlatintitTh Attorney's ordered thcat snid lie- ti
fencdat appeatr and pleaed to said De'clarationes withinc a
a year enil cc day front tehe te hereocf. or licnal andc "

alcsolute j udgenett will be give.n ntgninist imt.
TihlO. G. BACON, c. C. ED. dl

March 26th 1856 19ly 12.

HARVLEY & MAYS,n
H-IAMBURG, S.C. '

NEARLY OPPOSITE THlE AMERICAN HOTEL. a
TIlE Sumcs-ribers haevinig etieredC

ceini.tot a Co-Partnershtp for the tran-
s-m.of a

GENERAL. GROC-ERY BUSINES S F

solicits the pntrounage~of their friends andi the public
ezeneratlly. ltaving enrerully ie'eted a 01I01CE II
STOt:Ki OF Gm 01 35. acid at lao price. we nere
preptred d 1( seermeined toc sell as i..w as Goods of -

.| the samte -;unhty can be bought in this ur the Au-
iiusta \lw ke't.
*Our stoel, em.' ses nearly every artice- usually 1

kept in tsimcilar .lishentts. We purchased otur *

Gooeids foer Cuesh, and cati affo'd to sell at VERY it
L.OW FlGUltEs.

Our Stock consists in part of

SSUGARS, COFFEE, N. 0. AND W. I. MOLASSES,

Baconm, Lard, Flour, pl
Candies, Ratistins and Nuts, of all diesetiptions, i

TOlBACCO & SEGARS, -.

Piekles, Pepper, Allspiee, Blue Stoae, Coper'au, "d
-ALSO--

A good assortment of Liquors,
Alsi, ;a fiece bet oif Cre'ckery and Gluss Ware, Tin
nd W'ooden Ware, &c., &c.

JuilN B. ffARVLEY, 1:
JOHN A. MIAYS. tu

Unamburg, Nov 20, ' 6m 45 -i
iI

Water Proof Ware-House, te
IIAMIBURG, s. C.te

~ 'TilIE Subscriber has taken the -

Planters WVater Proof i

Ware-Hlouse, formerly ocdcupiedi by Mr dioei en
IhiscER, Sr , aced by strict ;cttentioen to business Ite o*
hoeis to mierit a libtea shiere of then pnitronatge oftc
thce g..e~nrus publis:-of the utpper' aind Cotton-grow-
ing Districts. CO

l'he Wuare llouse is aboeve lhigh water mark, ancd ee
more secure fromt Fire than any other Ware House fl'
ine Townc. ae

I will also ie i i to receeiving and forwaredieng .P
Geoods, &c., intrusedm to ney en';re. .

F
C. HI. KENNEY. inj

Hlameburg, Sept 1st, 1855. if 34be

These are Facts and nolMis- th
take' th

I HAVE just received some of the best Otard, ~
Dupuy & Co BRANDY ever oliered in this-

market. Al.-o, one Cask of OLI) PE ACIl BRAN- y
DY, froma Guin-tt Couty, Geortgia, warranted the '

pure article in every pairticular. Also, Uighland.
Malt WJUISKEY,-the pure Scoteh.

8. E. BOWER4,Agent.
-Hamburg, Feb 18, tf 7

ONE first rate second liand CARRIA(dE for' '
ale, by A. BUSANELL. £

Ane1 ff '' 1A

XND SURGICAL* INFIB
AUGUSTA

pHE Undersigned would respectfully call th
11their very complete and extent-ive Estal

NEGROtS requiring SURGICAL OPE
ISEA-ES.

The Building is situsted corner of Jackson
ie Savanah Raii Rwad Depots; and in sight I

in f patiens rrom a distanee. It its constri
'w the speciid purpose to which it is npplie
mduce to the (OlIM )RT OF THE SICK.
iths-and his water-lh.set in each story 1o n

.-we!l venti;ated mnd lightied with gas. W
d femile nurses. tae patient will be saved mi

r uiavidaible negleet in the treaintent of NE(
TERMS-For Board, Lo.dgintg and Nursi

teidance, S urgical Operations, &.e., the same

August a, Jun 30, 1856.

REMOV A L
Of the Tin Manufactury,
I A R h-R. It. T. M IM S' TAN Y A R IV

r II Subscriber would respectfu ly inform the
eitizefns oif Edgt Id und the -urounding Iis-

iets. thit he has re.moived too his residence, where
-has recently erected a large and coiimodioui
hop, and is tow preparil to eurtv son the

TI2MC 'E3'13MXMTEB95
q ALLs ITS hRAMEll.: such as .\anufactu
nic Ti Wari for.-1rehants. ROOM'NG, GUT
EIING. and all ntm.er of .OB WOtK.
Alw:ipson hand it generai a-&srtment of
TIN AND JAPAN WARE!

E7 blereh.nt suppolied at shortest nootive and ot
te most reasoniable terms. Orders solicited.

C. L. REFO.
Oct3 tf 37

Carpenter's Sheet System
F Cutting Ladies' Dresses and Gentlemen)
Couts and Sacks,-also. Vests. Pantakious an(

inites, together withl Youths, lloys and Girl
iarmventsif all kinls and styles, will be taught
,dies and Gentlemevn by a

ew Plain, Easy and Simple Rules
is as to learn then to cut with EASE atid SKIL]
ny of the above nentiet-ed Gdrments.
The Copyright of this ftate has been tseigued t
ao. S. IcN tLL & Co., 'I this place.
PersNms wishingio sivil themselves of this Sys

emr or watntitig tmformetion will cnll ior leave thei
rders at Mrs. McN Et .,s \lillbner Establishment.

WGO. S. hicNEIL & CO.
Edgefleld C. TI., Mity 30 ly 20

-GUYSOTT'S
ELLOW DOCK & SARSAPARTILJ
[S now It ini the lasrgest s'zed Bkettles, and is at
L knowledgedl to be lte BEST SAltSAPARILL

snaeaiis certifid by the Wisiderful Citres it hi
erforimed, the ioriginasl copies of which are in Li
asses.ionu of the~prosprietor. Remember, this is til
nisy true and origimal article.--
isCROFULA,~6YPHILis, MERCURIAL COW
'LAINTIS, CANCElt, GANGitEENE, RHEUME
'ISM, aiid a vast vaiety of mother dlisenses are speedil
ud perlfectly cured by the nas of uhisa medicine.

BEAD THE Ir0LLOWING CERTIFICATE.
-TALAttI'oa Co)., Ata.,Jan. 2, 1952.

Dzaa Sta :cI send you this to certif' ito you thai yaui
xract or Yellow Dock and tinrsapiarilla has perforffle
neso the most wonderful enres in ime that has everT bee
reetedt on man. I have been afflicted for folty yu are wit
rupions in nmy legs andia r'ei; in 1846 they gut so bn
lmt I tiad to go on crutches, and in 1b4' I had one Ie
mputated above the knee. In abont nine imiontlisater *
Iter leg brake iout iti large enting tanal runining sores friii
iykne.e in my fiaot, nitu itisetiartred a great eenl of olfel
vematter. jly grin ats. briske on. in lnrge bites, whiell

ischarged amuch offeiswee mnatter. iiial at the samne Einr
iyleft handt broke out in large ruinningsores near.y to nm
Itbiw. The miter, that I htave suffered ijir the ast twt
ears I cannot describe to you. I was in such agony Lhil
never reseed dng or ni phi.
In October last my sotm brought moe one of sour botti
-rappers; I read it, aiid ouiid reord of sunse wonderit
res perfoirmed by your "Extract iir Yellow Dock ani
ursapurilla." I senw and got iwo bottles of it, antI coni
eiiced taking it. In two weeks, to nmy great natoniishmen1
ssores alt becanie easy, anid I ci.uiil sleep all night,

ung I had iiot done for twio year... When I had take
x bottles. mty sires gut welt as If' by exchuntment. I linr
iw used in alt eihtht bottles of your -Extract of Yellow
tuck anel niaparilla." itid I consiler imysetf wet'.
I entrent all or the tlhietet to try tis medlicine, for I beeye it wilt cure any ktiowii dhease in the wortat. La;
ide alt prejudice anal jutst try it. iiind hroclainm Its gre-t

orthii itifterling niinnkI nd anii enireat them to lake it f
will cure tenm. lily case is well known to a large portloi
rSoutth Carolina, Gemrgia ataul Alnabama. iind if an.' shout
rnbt the alioye cure, I invite them to call ont me, and

Ill show them the scars. I enn tie fouind In Taltapocs
.,Ala., one miile fromt Stoc's Ferry.

IRENAJAWHUGIUES.
W "The Yellow Dock anid Sarenparitla is peeniliarl
iapteid for fematesofutllcate health, resulting from hrregu

rity of mnstuat discharges. and other dIseases pecullat
theIr sex. The piroplrietir tins In his posession a gret
imbier of certificates - F cares p rformie, of the above de
rptton. We assure the afflicted, thiit a bottle or twoo
r. Guysott's Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla wil
oiiee regulate those dllflcultces anid renew the naturt
aermes.
Er Pitt up In quart bottes.-Price $1 per bouttle.
Silt' Whiotsesale and Itetail by 800VIL & MEAD, 111
arres Street, N. 0., General Agents for the southiere

aes, to whioim alt ordiers mast lbe addressed.
Sold also by 0. L. PENN, Eelgeflebl C!. II.; W. B. GRIF.li?;Lngmires: WARtDLAW & LYON, AbbevilleC. H.:
C. IstLfEY, Laurensvtlle. .1. F. PRATT & Co., New-
rry: IIAVILAND). ItSLE & CO., Augusta, Ga., anil
AtLAND,. IIARRIALL & CO..Charleston.
Mar 28, 1855. ly 11

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c,
3RS. A .G. &f T. J. TEAGUE, respeet.

...1lully iniformn their ti ieiids aind patrinti that
ey hnve just triceivid their FN FhASH Stoek uf
'sire and Genuine Dreugs, &c.

nud will be. ph. ased toi wait upon all whoi may fauvor
em with their pattrontage.:-'
Space will not nllowv us to give a Catalogue tm thsr
see.of our Stock of I Irugs Medicines &c. Suf-

e it to .iny, we hinve the FTJU LLEST and
lOST COMPLETE Stock ever
~red itn this place.
Edge~feld C. llIr iny 23 tf 19

The.South Carolina Agriculturist.
111IE Exec*utive Committee o.f die state Agri-

cultural S ieiety uf Southt Carolina hauving ue-
ted the subserib.-r to edit their paper, a proispee-
is tiow issuedl in compil~.Once with their iistrae-
is. This jourtnal will biedevoted to Agriculture,
rticualture. Natural Scsence,. Rural Taste, .\ rehi-
!ture antll Art, the Mechtinical and blanufacturing
erest. and all the pursuits pertaittnig ti general im-
ivemjent. It wil. alhsiicontain a Einthtful transer~pt
the urganizattioni itaid piriceeings of the Society,
eanyi and 'ennmuiiieimos from the. best writers

the Stite, aiid a in ithily sumnaory of the spirit
the Agricultural pre~ss. A ll subjects devoied to
Siaproveimenit of the inid, the soil, stock, nnd
iesie ciimufort, will find readly admission into its
lunsa, andi such eomtribiutiione-ar4 map. eially diesir-
.The work will be printe~d in beautiful~tnew nnd

rtype, on line white proecr, with a tinted .cover,
will contain thiirty-two pages pier imonath. The
blietiont "ill commenee on thea lst oif May,'1858.Ierwill atsolie piulhish.-d n nid-htionaul adlvertis-Ssheet as a *upplemtenst. in which a liitetd nuim-
ofatdverti-.eumts will be insaerted.
T~anat-$t.00 p..r annum. No piaper sent unless
Inoiey is paiid in iadvatnce. Laife Miembaeis to
$tate Aurictiltitral Society will recive the pa.
withoiut cost.

Papers interested in the cause of Improvement
1please. pubish this lirospe'ctus, antd noitice the
editi'rially. An exchlange is solicite~d.
Address A. G SUthNIER,
Editor "South Carolina Agrioulturler"

:ate Asricultural Society Rooms, Columtbis.blarch 22. tf 12.

.Flavoring Extrete,LARGE variety--for sitle by
A. G. & 'T. J.9%~GJ.E, Drugp st.

u.,,9on 'If --*-- .. 9o

atenioo lates n Siar-7 en

i-hmentiy

RA T ONSr TR CATAENT 10ERR

;P

fI

MARY"hR KGO
GEORGIA.
Httention ofV Planters and 8&

Ai-inenmt ini Augtltta. Ga., for the iceo dti~.
RATIONS or TRPATAMENI IN-'M O~~

and Fenwick Streets, between the Georgia and
>r both. It is therefore convenient for the rece
elion, throughout the entire-van, was kept'Iw I
d; being "furnished with everytbing whie. can'
it i., supplied with hot and'told bsathaiad shower
void fatigne and expondire to the jiatleta. It is.
ith the constant attendance or experienced'alev
ich of the utferinig which too often is the .resultL
IROES in ordinary private pracice.
ig, per month. 810. For al1 NECESSARY. Medica
as in ordinurv Citv nretice.

H ...F.CA 'B LSrgo,
R..CAMPLEL ., Attending Phyaicias

ROGERS 1.EWO1 *TR.VFl .Tia.. :. -.

COMPLETE CURE OF COUGHS'
COLDS. INFLUENZA,.ASTHMA
BRONCHITIS, SPrITING OF
BLOOD,.& ALLOTHR-

LUNG COMPLAINTS'TENDING.TO

THls preparationsgettng intoaseat bver Wr eontry.-The nuiner-jue Itters we receive from our Naio
agents, informing us of~eures efected In. their ai

neighborhoods, warrant us In saYing it 'one
nut tim weribeer Couyh Medicines now befate the'lublic. A
almostwinrably.reIe and imoine f t. = ..",very teorst cae. - When allother Cough
failed, thin has relieved the patient, aW l
mediclines, and physIcians cans teft. t.tgiti
your nearest town, what has been hi-exPerlen osthe ef-
ects of this medicine. If. he has beenaelo a
length of time he will tell o -

'IT IS THE BES EDICINEEXTANT.
Below we give a few extracts from tetterawe have-reov

ed lately regarding the virtues of this medic&.
Dr. S.8. Oslin, ofKnoxville, G..,sy :-Thamebsedws

yur Lieeeimor and Tar we i
or three years past, and, it woA
lke/in rsn sVPt'PEiOaTZ ovEE ALL orEAareZas90s$ i
am acguined,or eich it is reeommendeiw
Messrs. Fitzgerld& Itenners, writing fromVN.C.. say :-- 7he Lfveroort and ai

Moo popular its p ."", J assNZ n.TRo~m
AMtcho haOe 9rie itVW ncommenW _OfAand say' it iserybi aaWitwshoi-
fbr chc ijtsream ed ."'
Our Agent in Piekens. S. C.,'Mr..L a susuresp.I"thatheuee it ith great In his dwn andre..

co.s.mends it to his neighbors He gives-asontsnoe 00L
n woman, In his vicinity, who.h bee
disease ofthe luns for years, attended with aevereo.e

o who was relieved bythe Liverwort and Tar. -

Such are the good reports we hearfthis medicine'be
.

all parts of the 5outh. For a report othesorptsnegses -

|-it has pt rformed in the Western and Northernaadlssmrm'
r States we would .invite the suei -t fe the

piswhich occomnpanles each Toal, we say~
TYTHE MEDICINEI.

BIE WAENED IN SEASONtI!
And neglect not that cough whies' is d*~wesking yu
constiuton, irritatIng your throes. end lung., and inviting
.,n ti dread flisease,Coriswmpt, when a. aoothn and
Ilcaling n remedy can be obtained aDr.Bodgers' Syup.1
Liverwort and Tar.

Beware of Counterfelts and-Nms mitations.-
-The genuine article. Is sIgned Asmnmaw Elonossa, oti the.

A engraved wrappe around eneh'bottle. -

Price *1 per bttle, or six bottesfortE. So!dweml
and retail by.

SCOVIL & MEAD.
1 $hatesS.bet. Cont and 8t. Louis,N. 0.

Sot.. Aoax-re 'ous qasu STATsE, to whom all eiders and applieationa for Aneles must be addres'red.
-Sold alobG. L. PNEdgseield C. H;1 8DIA10W-

Y LTON. Abbeville C. 11.; T. C. EISLEY. Laurensvlille; J.F.
PIRATT &k CO., Newberry: HAVIL'hND. EISLEY & 00.'Augusta. Ga., and HAVILAND, HARRma r. & CO0Ulharleston.
April11 .y .... .12 r

STATE OF SOUTIH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT,

t.iNEQUiTY.-
John L. D)obey,
Sarah Morris and others.- BUi for Partition.

va,
atlaDobey and others.-

JIT appearing that the Derendants Martha Coogier,
. .Johnl Iainkirla Edward Dinkins, James Din-.

Ikin... Simeeon I al~kin., lIeheequa Me&1e~ekin a~nd her,hus'band inomn Me41eukin,.Margaret Mc..Mekin anud
Sher hmu'.hnnd Atlexanider MtcMe,-.kin, Sarah -W'ilkin-
LIaon and her hustbanld -John WdIkinson, and Retlbenl,Cooper .and hsis wife Suwian, reside without time Jima-
its of thiState, viz: in Russeli County. in the Stat.
el Alabama: On Motion or teses. Carroll it Ba-
ecai, it it. Ordered that tihe raid Defendlanmt plead,
answer mar demur to time Bill of Comphsin: -In this
cas'e within three months from the publmia of
this order, or in defasult thereof thmat the said Bill
be takenm pro confeaso against thetm.

A. SIMKJNS, c.33.s~.
Feb 25. 1856. 3m 7
State of South Carolina,

INEQUITY.-
.Thos.Howle,-

Robt. Mieriwether and others
ITppaigto the Commissioner thatbe Defen-

iatFances urimes, D). L. Louis and wife(Martha, f'arol-ne Meriwether, Mopdy Maeriwether,Auntustus Meriwether. Mary -lones and her has-
batnd Augustus Junes, Susan Mleriwethaer, --
:ieriwemlher, Mrs.- Boone wife of ----one,
Sinmgleto. Mime and his wife Matilda Mims, reside be-
yend the limits of tiim Slat..: On moition by Mr.

IMontaier., tob~eiter, It is Ordered, that the id
defendants do plead, answer or demutr to the Bill.
aif Complaint fll -d hn this case within three .moptln
from the date of this publication or jodgmentipo
confesso will be entered against them.

A. SIMKiNtS,.c.a.z.n.
March 10, 1856. 3m 9

FPlt THE LADIES?

W have on hand a great variety of Cologne,V Ilanalkerchie.f Extracts. Toilet Powders a
an assaortmnent eaf Fancy and Toilet Soape;

Piamades. Pure Bears Oil, Hair Tunes, Restora
tives andm Hair I tye;

Pleston salts and Aromatie Vinegar;*
Creamn of lHegtuty, Carnation Rosige,. Hair Do.,

pi'tory. &e., to all of which the attention of the.
Ladies is respectfelly lnvited. Form!al by *

A. G.&T.J. TEAGUE,Draggists.
May 23 tf -19-

Cupping Cases and Scarlicators,
LL kinds. Also, Lanceta and .a great wariety

1 of Suzrgieal Instrumntsm, fur sale by.
A. G. aT. J. TEAGUJS. Draguisq,

Meicine Chests anid Trave11lng~ae
N hand a few very fine family Medidine C

'. and Trravelin Cases. ,~rsule by .

MA.2 G. itT. J. TE GUE, Drag t

Admninistrator's Noutice.
LL persons indebtedt to the EstateW

acedeed aeearnest. '. '

Uide -

wtiotdelay, and allathpee' manAb'igainathe same agill render them i lgiyattested
JauV 5, BIRO i WATER, Airi
Jap i tf -*.

.Brushes, Bruuh08 I

IN store a fine variety of Paint,VanbGiu
Iing Blenders. Tanners,- Whltwhi O~b

rDusting and Hair~ Bratu-ws and? -~I~tVS
.Brushes and HnirGioves-Nail,Toothand~b
Brushes, &tc. For salte by

A.G&T. J.TEAGUEDr a e
May 23. . - tf.

Shields, Teething Rings, &,. For sale by ~ta ~

ay A:G. $'T.J.TTAGUE
Galvanic -gg,h. Qel


